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ABSTRACT
ELEONORE-NAUSICA AKUAILOU
MEASUREMENT AND VALIDATION OF THE NATURE OF SALIVARY
ADIPONECTIN

MAY 2012
Adiponectin (Ad) is an adipocyte-derived hormone that plays an essential role in
regulating insulin sensitivity, inflammation and atherogenesis. Levels of some hormones
in saliva change in a fashion similar to that in plasma in response to a disease or
physiological change. Since saliva is an easy to obtain biological fluid , measurements of
salivary hormonal changes are preferred in diagnoses and treatments. Therefore, it was of
interest to examine the nature of salivary Ad. While there have been two publications in
the literature reporting presence of Ad in human saliva, the nature of salivary Ad ~a not
been characterized. To this end, we investigated the effect of sample dilution on the
measurement of Ad in saliva. To our surprise, we observed an increase in the measurable
level of Ad in saliva on sample dilution. One explanation for thi s paradoxical observation
may be the presence of inhibitor(s) of Ad-anti-Ad binding in saliva which following
dilution relieves the inhibitory effect. Working with this hypothesis we were able to
demonstrate the presence of inhibitor(s) in saliva that co-eluted with the .dimeric form of

V

Ad and was capable of inhibiting Ad assay. The presence of such inhibitor(s) may lead to
underestimation of Ad in saliva.

Key Words: Adiponectin; Inhibitors; Isoforms; Saliva
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CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION
Adiponectin is a collagen-like protein synthesized by adipocytes. It was initially
isolated as gelatin-binding protein of 28 kDa (GBP28) from human plasma (Nakano,
Tobe, Choi-Miura, Mazda, and Tomita, 1996). Its murine homologue, known as
adipocyte complement-related protein of 30 kDa (Acrp30), was isolated from murine cell
line (Scherer, Williams, Fogliano, Baldini, and Lodish, 1995). It circulates in plasma in
three isoforms: a low molecular weight (LMW) trimer, a middle molecular weight
(MMW) hexamer, and a high molecular weight (HMW) multimer (Peake, Kriketos,

Campbell, Shen, and Charlesworth, 2005; Waki et al., 2003). It plays an essential role in
energy homeostasis by enhancing insulin action and therefore, regulates glucose and fatty
acid metabolism (Berg, Combs, and Scherer, 2002; Brochu-Gaudreau et al., 201 O;_
Fruebis et al, 2001; Kadowaki et al., 2006; Tsao, Lodish, and Fruebis, 2002; Yamauchi et
al., 2002; Yoon et al., 2006). Furthermore, adiponectin exerts anti-atherogenic and antiinflammatory activities by increasing nitric oxide production in the vascular endothelial ·
cells and inhibiting several pathways such ·as expression of endothelial nuclear factor
(NF) -KB signaling and endothelial adhesion molecules (Brochu-Gaudreau et al., 2010;
Hattori, Suzuki, Hattori, and Kasai, 2003; Mangge et al., 2010; Ouchi et _al. , 1999; Ouchi
et al., 2000).
In healthy adults, circulating levels of adipbnectin are high and range from 1.9 to
17 .0 µg/mL (Arita et al., 1999; Peake et al., 2005). Although adiponectin is secreted by
1

the adipose tissue, its circulating concentrations are inversely associated with body mass
index (BMI) and visceral adiposity (Cnop et al., 2003; Gavrila et al. , 2003; Ouchi et al.,
1999; Yatagai et al., 2003). Hypoadiponectinemia is also observed in obesity-related
diseases such as type 2 diabetes mellitus, insulin resistance, cardiovascular disease, which
are all connected to the metabolic syndrome (Hara et al., 2007; Weyer et al., 2001).
Along with obesity, the risks for metabolic syndrome and related diseases are
increasing (Grundy, 2004). In 2008, the World Health Organization (WHO) estimated
that 1.5 billion people aged 20 and older, were overweight; among these, 500 million
were obese. In addition, approximately 43 million children, under the age of 5 years were
overweight. In the United States, in 2007-2008, 32.2% adult men and 35.5 % adult
women were obese (Flegal, Carroll, Ogden, and Curtin, 2010). Results from the National
Health and Nutrition Examination Survey (NHANES) IV 1999-2000 showed that the
prevalence of overweight was 15.5%, 15.3%, and 10.4% among 12-19, 6-11 , and
2-5-years-old children and adolescents respectively (Ogden, Flegal, Carroll, and
Jonhson, 2002). In 2007-2008, nearly 10% of children younger than 2 years old were
above the 95 th percentile of the weight for recumbent length growth chart. Approximately
th

32% of children aged 2 to 19 years were above the 85 percentile of the BMI for age and
th

sex growth chart, about 17% were above the 95 percentile, and nearly 12% were above
the 97 th percentile (Ogden, Carrol, Curtin, Lamb, and Flegal, 2010).
Adiponectin in the circulation appears.as a link between obesity and the metabolic
syndrome and may be a biomarker to assess the risks for obesity-related disorders for an
early therapy (Mi et al., 2010; Ryo et al. , 2004). Collecting blood samples can be stressful
2

and painful (Humphrey, Boon, Chiquit van Linden van Heuvell, and van de Wiel, 1992;
Kolk, van Hoof, and Fiedeldij Dop, 2000). However, saliva collection is less invasive and
may be beneficial for an earlier and easier detection of the negative metabolic risks
factors associated with obesity and overweight (Lee and Wong, 2009). For example,
bedtime salivary cortisol measurement serves a better screening tool for diagnosis of
Cushing' s yndrome than plasma cortisol measurement or urine glucocorticoid excretion
(Papanicolaou, Mullen, Kyrou, and Nieman, 2002).
Salivary adiponectin was measured and the levels which vary between 0.37 and
6.42 ng/mL are low compared to serum adiponectin concentrations (Arita et al. , 1999;
Peake et al. , 2005; Toda, Tsukinoki, and Morimoto, 2007; Toda and Morimoto, 2008). In
circulation , adiponectin exists as low molecular weight trimer, middle molecular weight
hexamer, and high molecular weight multirher (Pajvani et al. , 2003; Peake et al. , 2005;
Waki et al. , 2003). To date, the nature of salivary adiponectin has not been characterized.

Purpose of the Study
The purpose of the study is to characterize salivary adiponectin and verify
whether saliva contains adiponectin isoforrns or not.

Hypothesis
The hypothesis for this study is: The LMW trimer, MMW hexamer, and HMW
multimer of adiponectin are present in saliva.

3

CHAPTER II
REVIEW OF LITERATURE

Adiponectin
Structure
Adiponectin is an adipocyte-derived plasma protein. It was originally isolated
from human as gelatin-binding protein of 28 kDa (GBP28). The murine homologue is
known as adipocyte complement-related protein of 30 kDa (ACRP30). As shown in
Figure 2.1, its structure which is homologue to that of complement factor C 1, collagens X
and VIII is composed of four domains: an amino-terminal signal sequence, a variable
region, a collagenous domain with 22 Gly-X-Y repeats, and a carboxy-terminal glqbular
domain (Nakano et al., 1996; Scherer et al., 1995) . .
Adiponectin is present in the peripheral circulation, as full-length adiponectin, in
three different forms: a low molecular weight (LMW) trimer, a middle molecular weight
(MMW) hexamer, and a high molecular weight (HMW) multimer. The aggregation of

adiponectin monomers occurs through the collagenous domain. It involves a disulphide
bound, mediated by the cysteine (Cys) 39 res_idue (Figure 2.1) Globular adiponectin,
obtained by a proteolitic cleavage, is also present in the peripheral circulation (Pajvani et
al., 2003; Peake et al., 2005; Waki et al., 2003).
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Circulating Concentrations
Circulating concentrations of total adiponectin are high in healthy adults and
range from 1.9 to 17 .0 µg/mL. Females have,higher circulating adiponectin levels than
males. This gender difference is also observed in the amount of the different isoforms
(Arita et al., 1999; Boyne et al., 2010; Pajvani et al., 2003 ; Peake et al., 2005; Waki et
al., 2003; Wong, Wang, Hug, Tsao, and Lodish, 2004). However, Ebinuma et ai.' (2006)
reported compara~le circulating levels of LMW adiponectin between females and males.
5

The hypoadiponectinemia observed in men, compared to women, may be induced by the
action of androgens (Nishizawa et al., 2002).
Even though adiponectin is secreted by the adipose tissue, its circulating levels
are paradoxically reduced in obesity; adiponectin concentrations are negatively correlated
with body mass index (BMI) and subcutaneous and intra-abdominal fat (Arita et al.,
1999; Cnop et al., 2003; Gavrila et al., 2003 ; Mi et al. , 2010; Yang et al. , 2001).
Furthermore, adiponectin circulating levels are decreased in obesity-related diseases such
as insulin resistance, type 2 diabetes mellitus, and cardiovascular disease, which are all
related to the metabolic syndrome (Hara et al. , 2007; Hotta et al., 2000; Kumada et al.,
2002; Ouchi et al, 1999; Weyer et al., 2001).

Salivary Concentrations
Levels of adiponectin in saliva are low and range from 0.37 to 6.42 ng/mL (Toda
et al., 2007; Toda and Morimoto, 2008).

Metabolic Actions
Adiponectin contributes to the control of energy homeostasis by decreasing
gluconeogenesis and stimulating glucose uptake and fatty acid beta-oxidation (Figure
2.2). Therefore, it increases insulin sensitivity (Berg et al., 2002; Brochu-Gaudreau et al.,
2010; Fruebis et al, 2001; Kadowaki et al., 2006 ; Tsao et al. , 2002 ; Yamauchi et al.,
2002; Yoon et al., 2006). Moreover, adiponectin exerts anti-inflammatory and antiatherogenic activities by increasing nitric oxide production in vascular endothelial cells
6

and inhibiting endothelial NF-KB signaling, actions of tumor necrosis factor-alpha (TNFa), and class A macrophage scavenger receptor (Brochu-Gaudreau et al., 2010; Hattori et

al., 2003; Mangge et al. , 2010; Ouchi et al, 1999; Ouchi et al. , 2000; Ouchi et al., 2001).
The biological activities of adiponectin are primarily attributed to the HMW multimer
(Blliher et al., 2006; Lara-Castro, Luo, Wallace, Klein, and Garvey, 2006; Halvatsiotis et
al., 2010; Kadowaki et al., 2006) and its actions are mediated by two receptors:
ADIPORl and ADIPOR2 (Figure 2.2).
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Saliva
Secretion
Saliva in healthy humans is a colorless oral fluid with a pH of 6.64. It is mainly
secreted by the parotid, sublingual, and submandibular glands. Healthy individuals
produce 500 to 1,500 mL of saliva per day. The flow rate has an important effect on its
composition (Chicharro, Lucia, Perez, Vaquero, and Urena, 1998)

Composition
Although saliva is composed mostly of water (99% ), it contains several inorganic
and organic components. The most abundant ions in saliva are Na+, K+, er, and HCO3-.
Some organic constituents found in saliva are beta-actin, alpha-amylase, maltase,
ascorbic acid, cortisol, and mucin (Chicharro et al, 1998; Jiang, Park, Hu , and Wong,
2009). Other proteins such as, leptin (6 .1 9 ± 2.10 µg/mL), adiponectin (0.37 - 6.42
ng/mL), and ghrelin (188.5 ± 84.7 pg/mL) were identified in saliva (Aydin et al., 2005;
Groschl et al., 2001; Katsiougiannis, Kapsogeorgou, Manoussakis , and Skopouli, 2006;
Schapher et al., 2009; Masahiro and Morimoto, 2008; Toda et al., 2007). Moreover,
saliva contains deoxyribonucleic acid .(DNA) and messenger ribonucleic acid (mRNA)
such as beta-actin mRNA (Jiang et al., 2009; Park, Li , Brinkman, Wong, 2006).

Function
Saliva plays an important role in food digestion by facilitating bolus formation
and allowing a pr.i mary digestion by the action of alpha-amylase in the mouth. Moreover,
8

it contributes to taste perception and plays a protective role by the action of enzymes such
as lysozyme, peroxidase, and cystatins (Chiappin, Antonelli, Gatti, and De Palo, 2007). ·

Collection
The non-invasive and easy collection of saliva makes it a choice biological fluid
for the study of many biomarkers to determine physiological conditions in the body
(Chiappin et al. , 2007; Lawrence, 2002; Lima, Diniz, Moimaz, Sumida, and Okamoto,
2010).

Obesity
Obesity, both in children and adults, has become an epidemic throughout the
world (Poirier et al., 2006; Wang and Lobstein, 2006). In 2008, 1.5 billion adults in the
world were overweight and among these, nearly 500 million were obese. The World
Health Organization estimated in 2010 that approximately 43 million children, under the
age of five years, were overweight. In the United States, in 2007-2008, 32.2% of adult
men and 35.5 % adult women were obese (Flegal et al. , 2010). Nearly 10% of children
th
younger than 2 years old were above the 95 percentile of the weight for recumbent
length growth chart. Approximately 32% of children aged 2 to 19 years were above the
85 th percentile of the BMI for age and sex growth chart, about 17% wer~ above the 95 th
percentile, and nearly 12% were above the 9ih percentile (Flegal et al. , 2010; Ogden et
al. , 2010).
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Obesity is characterized by an excess accumulation of body fat (Formiguera and
Canton, 2004 ). It is measured by means of the body mass index (BMI), defined as weight
(in kilograms) divided by height (in meters squared).
Weight (kilograms)

BMI=
Height (meters squared)
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention categorize adults as normal weight (BMI:

18.5-24.9 Kg/m2 ), overweight (BMI: 25-29.9 Kg/m 2), or obese (BMI 2:: 30 Kg!m\
Children and adolescents are categorized as overweight when the BMI percentile ranges
from 85 th to less than 95 th percentile, or as obese when the BMI percentile is equal to or
greater than 95 th percentile.
According to the World Health Organization obesity and overweight are the fifth
leading causes for death in the world. Every year 2.8 million people die as a result of
being obese and overweight.
The World Health Organization defines the major cause of obesity as an
imbalance between energy intake and energy expenditure. This imbalance is induced by
increased intakes of high-fat diets associated with a lack of physical activity. The
consequence of the ~xcess body fat accumulation is the impairment of physiological
mechanisms characterized by the cluster of insulin resistance, dyslipidemia, dysglycemia,
and hypertension, defined as the metabolic syndrome (~yrne and Wild," 2005). The
metabolic dysfunction is also associated with an increase risk for cardiovascular disease
and type 2 diabetes mellitus (Byrne and Wild, 2005; Formiguera and Canton, 2004;
10

Grundy, 2004; Hjartaker, Langseth, and Weiderpass, 2008; Kahn, Hull, and
Utzschneider, 2006).
Biomarkers have been identified in the pathogenesis of obesity. For instance,
serum leptin levels are positively correlated with BMI and body fat percent, while serum
adiponectin and ghrelin concentrations are negatively correlated with BMI and body fat
percent (Cnop et al., 2003; Gavrila et al., 2003; Venner, Lyon, and Doyle-Baker, 2006;
Rosicka et al., 2003; Stylianou et al., 2007; Yang et al., 2001). Furthermore, elevated
circulating levels of markers of systemic oxidative stress such as malondialdehyde
(MDA) have been shown in obese versus non obese subjects (Keaney et al., 2003; Van
Guilder, Hoetzer, Greiner, Stauffer, and Desouza, 2006; Vincent and Taylor, 2006).
Moreover, obese subjects have increased levels of pro-inflammatory proteins such as Creactive protein (CRP), TNF-a, and interleukin (IL) -18 (Festa et al., 2001; Van Guilder
et al., 2006).

11

CHAPTER III
MATERIALS AND METHODS

This study was approved by Texas Woman's University (TWU) Institutional
Review Board (IRB) and participants gave informed consents.

Human Subjects
Saliva samples were collected from 12 healthy volunteers with no known chronic
medical condition, or on any lipid lowering medication.

Anthropometric Measurements
All measurements were recorded 3 times and the mean was used to calculate the
BMI with the formula: weight (in kilograms) divided by height (in meters squared).
Weight (kilograms)
BMI=
Heigp.t (meters squared

Waist Circumference
The waist circumference was measured to the nearest 0.1 cm at midway between
the lowest rib and the iliac crest using a tape measure.

12

Weight
Weight was measured without shoes to the nearest 0.1 Kg using an electronic
scale (BWB-800; Tanita, Corp, Japan).

Height
Height was measured without shoes to the nearest 0.1 cm using a portable
stadiometer (Perspective Enterprises, Portage, Ml).

Saliva Collection
Subjects were instructed to rinse their mouth with cold water 5 to 10 min prior to
saliva collection. Saliva was then collected into an 88 mL plastic cup (home sense™) .
After collection, saliva samples were centrifuged at 4000g for 15 min. The supernatant
was aliquoted and stored at -80 °C until required for analysis.

Analysis of Sample
Study Design
Enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay 1 (ELISA 1)
Whole saliva sample (undiluted - diluted 1:4)

+

Size exclusion chromatography with whole saliva sample
Running buffer: phosphate buffer saline (PBS)

+
·i

ELISA 2 with saliva fractions obtained from the size exclusion chromatography
Sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (S DS-PAGE) followed by
Western blot

13

Enzyme-linked Immunosorbent Assay 1
Adiponectin was measured in undiluted and one-to-four diluted saliva using the
RayBio® Human Adiponectin ELISA kit which has a limit of detection of 0.025 ng/mL.
Adiponectin standard contained 6, 2, 0.6667, 0.222, 0.07407, and 0.02469 ng/mL.

Size Exclusion Chromatography
A column (50 cm x 1.5 cm) was packed with Sephadex G-100 (medium, Sigma
Aldrich) with a bed volume of 100 mL using phosphate buffered saline (PBS) as running
buffer. The column was calibrated with blue dextran (Sigma Aldrich) at a concentration
of 2 mg/mL, in PBS. The elution volume for blue dextran (void volume [Vo]) was
determined by measuring absorbance at 610 nm.
Three mL of whole saliva sample was applied to the column and eluted with
running buffer. Fractions ( 1 mL) were collected at a flow rate of 1 mL/min. Absorbance
of each fraction was measured at A280·

Enzyme-linked Immunosorbent Assay 2
Odd number saliva fractions (fractions 5 to 98) from the size exclusion
chromatography were used to detect the presence of inhibitor(s) of antigen-antibody (AgAb) reaction. To this end, to assess inhibition of Ag-Ab bindings, 190 µL of each
selected saliva fraction were assayed in the presence of 10 µL of exogenous adiponectin
(standard 7.14 ng/mL). The blank well contained 190 µL PBS and 10 µL diluent buffer.
The standard well contained 190 µL PBS and 10 µL standard 7 .14 ng/mL. .
After incubation over night at 4 °C with gentle shaking, the solutions were
discarded and the wells were thoroughly washed 4 times with wash buffer. Next, 100 µL
14

of biotinylated anti-adiponectin antibody were added into each washed well and
incubated for 1 hour at room temperature with gentle shaking. Next, the wells were
washed as described previously and 100 µL HRP (Horseradish Peroxidase )-conjugated
Streptavidin were added into each well and incubated for 45 min at room temperature
with gentle shaking. The wells were washed again as above and 100 µL of TMB
(Tetramethylbenzidine) one-step substrate reagent were added into each well and
incubated for 30 min at room temperature in the dark with gentle shaking. In each test
well , color was developed in proportion of the amount of adiponectin trapped. To
terminate the reaction, 50 µL of stop reagent were added into each well. The absorbance
was determined at 450 nm.
SDS-PAGE Followed by Western Blot
Fractions exhibiting presence of inhibitor activity were probed for the presence of
adiponectin by SDS-PAGE followed by Western blot. Protein concentration in ~ach
selected fraction was determined using the following formula (Experimental
Biosciences): ·
Absorbance (280 nm)
Protein Concentration (mg/mL)

=

Path Length (centimeters)

Each selected saliva fraction (45 µL) was mixed with 1 µL 1% bromophenol blue
and 2.5 µL of 2-mercaptoethanol. After heat treatment, 40 µL of each sample were
loaded into the wells of a 12% SDS-polyacrylamide gel held in a Mini-PROTEAN® 3
(Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA) electrophoresis cell containing running buffer. One well of the
15

gel was used to load 3 µL Precision Plus Protein Standard (Bio-Rad). The electrophoresis
was run for 10 min at 100 V at room temperature, then at 150 V for 2 hours at 4 °C. For
antibody detection, the proteins within the gel were transferred overnight at 100 mA onto
a Millipore Immobilon-P transfer membrane (Millipore, Bedford, MA) using a Mini
Trans-Blot® Electrophoretic Transfer Cell(Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA) and transfer buffer.
In order to block the non-specific bindings, the Millipore Immobilo-P transfer membrane
was incubated for 90 min at room temperature with gentle shaking in 5% non fat dry milk
prepared with PBS containing 0.1 % Tweeen, PBST. After incubation, the Millipore
Immobilo-P transfer membrane was rinsed once with PBST and incubated in PBST
containing rabbit anti-Acrp30 polyclonal antibody (Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Inc.)
diluted 1: 100 and an anti-Beta-actin antibody (1 :60,000) at 4 °C overnight with gentle
shaking. After washing 3 times (once 10 min and twice 5 min) with PBST, the membrane
was incubated in PBST with a secondary antibody (anti-rabbit Immunoglobulin_G [IgG]
horseradish peroxidase (HRP) -linked antibody, Cell Signaling Technology) and
Precision Strep Tactin-HRP conjugate (Bio-Rad) for 90 min at room temperature. The
unbounded antibodies were washed as described previously and salivary adiponectin was
detected by chemiluminescence using the SuperSignal West Pico chemiluminescence Kit
(Pierce, Rockford, IL). The membrane was then photographed by a Chemi Doc XRS
imaging system (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA). Blots that represent bands of adiponectin were
generated by the imaging system and the standards were used to determine their
molecular weight.
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CHAPTER IV
MEASUREMENT AND VALIDATION OF THE NATURE OF SALIVARY
ADIPONECTIN
Eleonore-N. Akuailou , Parakat Vijayagopal , Victorine Imrhan, Chandan Prasad
A paper submitted for publication in Acta Diabetologica

Abstract

Adiponectin (Ad) is an adipocyte-derived hormone that plays an essential role

in regulating insulin sensitivity, inflammation and atherogenesis. Levels of some
hormones in saliva change in a fashion similar to that in plasma in response to a disease
or physiological change. Since saliva is an easy to obtain biological fluid, measu.rements
of salivary hormonal changes are preferred in diagnose and treatments. Therefore, it was
of interest to examine the nature of salivary Ad. While there have been two publications
in the literature reporting presence of Ad in human saliva, the nature of salivary Ad has
not been characterized. To this end, we investigated the effect of sample dilution on the
measurement of Ad in saliva. To our surprise, we observed an increase in the measurable
level of Ad in saliv.a on sample dilution. One explanation for this paradoxical observation
may be the presence of inhibitor(s) of Ad-anti-Ad binding in saliva which following
dilution relieves the inhibitory effect. Working with t~is hypothesis we were able to
demonstrate the presence of inhibitor(s) in saliva that co-eluted with the dimeiic form of
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Ad and was capable of inhibiting Ad assay. The presence of such inhibitor(s) may lead to
underestimation of Ad in saliva.
Key Words

Adiponectin; Inhibitors; Isoforms; Saliva

Introduction
Adiponectin was independently isolated by two laboratories in mid-nineties as 28kDa gelatin-binding protein [1] and as 30-kDa adipocyte complement-related protein of
30 kDa [2]. Since then adiponectin has been shown to participate in a variety of
metabolic p·rocesses such as increase in insulin sensitivity and inhibition of inflammation
and atherogenesis [3-4]. Furthermore, in a recent study plasma levels of leptin,
adiponectin, and leptin:adiponectin ratio were suggested to serve as biomarkers for
obesity, central obesity, metabolic syndrome, and abnormal metaboli~ profile even in
normal weight children/adolescents [5]. Therefore, there is a need for an easy, reliable,
and non-invasive method for measurement of adiponectin in human subjects.
Saliva is a body fluid that can be easily collected in a non-invasive fashion. It
contains various detectable marker proteins such as beta-actin which was used to test
protein stability in saliva [6]. Furthermore, the measurement of metabolites and hormones
in saliva has been used for diagnosis•as well as follow-up of treatment outcomes. For
example, bedtime salivary cortisol measurement serves a better screening tool for
diagnosis of Cushing' s syndrome than plasma cortisol measurement or urine
glucocorticoid excretion [7]. While there have been two publications in the literature
reporting very low levels of adiponectin in human saliva relative to plasma, the nature of
salivary adiponectin remains to be characterized [8-9]. The data presented here show the
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presence of an inhibitor(s) in saliva that interferes with ELISA assay of adiponectin and
therefore, it was not possible to determine levels of adiponectin in saliva. However,
Western blot analyses confirm the presence of multimeric forms of adiponectin in saliva.

Materials and methods
Texas Woman's University Institutional Review Board (IRB) approved this study.
Informed consent was obtained from each of the 12 healthy adult volunteers prior to
saliva collection. Subjects were instructed to rinse their mouth with cold water 5 to 10
min before saliva collection. Saliva samples were collected into an 88 mL plastic cup
(home sense™) and immediately centrifuged at 4,000g for 15 min. The supernatant was
aliquoted and stored at -80 °C until required for analysis.
Salivary adiponectin levels were measured using RayBio® H~man Adiponectin
ELISA kit with a limit of detection of 0.025 ng/mL. Adiponectin standard contained 6, 2,
0.6667 , 0.222, 0.07407, and 0.02469 ng/mL.
Total salivary proteins were fractionated by size exclusion chromatography.
Whole saliva ·sample was applied to a Sephadex G-100 column (50 cm x 1.5 cm; bed
volume 100 mL) equilibrated with phosphate buffered sa_line (PBS) and eluted with PBS
at the rate of 1 mL/min and 115 fraction·s of 1 rnL each were collected. Each fraction was
then evaluated for its inhibitory activity in ELISA assay.
Proteins in selected fractions from Sephadex G-100 column were separated by
sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel' electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) on 1.2% SDSpolyacrylamide gel under reducing conditions followed by Western blot. The membrane
was probed for adiponectin using rabbit anti-Acrp30 polyclona1 antibody (Santa Cruz
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Biotechnology, Inc.) as primary antibody and anti-rabbit Immunoglobulin G (IgG)
horseradish peroxidase (HRP) -linked antibody (Cell Signaling Technology) as secondary
antibody. Adiponectin was detected by chemiluminescence with the SuperSignal West
Pico chemiluminescence kit (Pierce, Rockford, IL) and a Chemi Doc XRS imaging
system (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA). Appoximate molecular weight of adiponectin bands
was determined using the standard Precision Plus Protein Standard (Bio-Rad) with
Precision Strep Tactin-HRP conjugate (Bio-Rad).The housekeeping protein used as
loading control was beta-actin.

Results
Subjects characteristics
Table I shows the characteristics of all subjects.
Paradoxical increase on adiponectin-like immunoreactivity on serial dilution of saliva
We measured levels of adiponectin in undil~ted and 4-times diluted saliva
samples from 12 subjects by ELISA expecting a decrease in measurable adiponectin on
dilution. However, the data presented in Figure 4.1 show a paradoxical 5 to 25-fold
increase in adiponectin values in saliva on sample dilution. One way to explain this
observation will be to hypothesize prese.nce of inhibitor(s) of Ad-anti-Ad binding in
saliva resulting into low observed values of adiponectin in undiluted samples. A
differential increased (5 to 25-fold) would then mean two things. First; different saliva
samples contain different concentrations o{ inhibitor(s). Second, there must be a critical
minimal level of inhibitor needed to exert its inhibitory effect. A four-fold dilution was
enough to lift its inhibitory activity.
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Gel filtration of whole saliva to separate inhibitor of Ad-anti-Ad binding from
adiponectin
A three mL sample of whole saliva was loaded onto a Sephadex G-100 column
(50 cm x 1.5 cm~ bed volume 100 mL) equilibrated with phosphate buffered saline (PBS).
The column was eluted with PBS at the rate of 1 mL/min and 115 fractions of 1 mL were
collected. Absorbance at A280 was measured for each fraction. The data presented in
Figure 4.2a show a small peak of proteins eluting just after the void volume (18 mL)
followed by a very broad peak (fraction 40-70) and a relatively sharp peak with shoulder·
towards the last two-third of the column volume.
To search for the presence of inhibitor(s) of Ad-anti-Ad binding, every odd
number fraction (190 µL) was assayed for adiponectin in the presence_of 71.4 pg of
recombinant human adiponectin (10 µL of 7.14 ng/mL adipoenctin). We expected to
observe 71.4 pg or more adiponectin in fractions wi_thout inhibitor and lower in .fractions
with inhibitor. The data are shown in Figure 4.2b. The horizontal line shows the level of
exogenous human adiponectin added to each fraction during assay. A large peak between
fractions 25 and 27 suggests lack of inhibitor(s) in these fractions as well as the presence
of high molecular weight adiponectih in· human saliva. On the other hand, addition of
adiponectin to fractions 50-73 decreased recovery of added adiponectin by 20 to 50%~
this suggested existence of inhibitor(s) in these fractions.
Therefore, we decided to ascertain presence of adiponectin by SDS-PAGE
followed by Western blot in fractions suspected to contain inhibitor(s) of Ad-anti-Ad
binding.
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Demonstration of presence of adiponectin in fractions suspected to contain inhibitor(s) of
Ad-anti-Ad binding
The Western blot data presented in Figure 4.3 show the presence of adiponectin in
fractions 59, 63, and 67 - the three fractions which exhibited maximal inhibition of Adanti-Ad binding. Furthermore, based on the size of the bands, it appears that saliva, in
addition to high molecular weight (HMW) adiponectin, also contains a 50-kDa
adiponectin. The origin of this 50-kDa form of adiponectin can only be speculated at this
time. It could possibly arise from limited proteolysis of higher molecular weight forms of
adiponectin.

Table 1 Subjects characteristics (n = 12)

Age (year)
Waist circumference (cm)
Weight (Kg)
Height (cm)
2
Body mass in_dex (Kg/m )

Mean ± SD
31.36 ± 6.60
84.90 ± 6.90
67.49 ± 9.36
165.68 ± 9.34
24.56 ± 2.50
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Range
20-39
71.16 - 94.66
58.16 - 86.33
152.73 - 181.5
20.28 - 28.29
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Fig. 4.1 Paradoxical increase in adiponectin concentrations in whole saliva on sample
dilution. W e measured levels of adiponectin in undiluted and 4-times diluted saliva
samples from 12 subjects by ELISA expecting a decrease in measurable adiponectin on
dilution. However, we observed a paradoxical increase in adiponectin values in saliva on
sample dilution.
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Fig. 4.3 Immunoblotting assay of adiponectin in saliva. The Western blot assay showed
presence of 50-kDa adiponectin in fractions 59, 63, and 67 - fractions that exhibited
maximal inhibition of Ad-anti-Ad binding.

Discussion
The results of the study outlined herein provide evidence for t}:le first time of the
presence of multimeric forms of adiponectin in human saliva. However, the
quantification of the levels of total or multimeric fo~ms of adiponectin in saliva.could not
be accomplished due to the presence of inhibitor(s) of Ad-anti-Ad binding in saliva.
Immu·noassays are analytical laboratory techniques used for the detection of
different substances using antibodies. These techniques include enzyme-linked
immunosorbent assay (ELISA), enzyme immunoassay (EIA), Western blotting,
radioimmunoassay (RIA), protein-array, immunohi tochemistry, or also the immuno
polymerase chain reaction (Immuno PCR) assay. In all kinds of immunoassays the
detection of the analytes can be influenced by interference such as cross reactivities, nonspecific bindings inhibition/stimulation and matrix effects [ 10-12]. Interfering substances
are present in more or less significant concentrations in real specimen and interact with
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Fig. 4.2 Presence of inhibitor(s) of Ad-anti-Ad binding in saliva. Shown are (a) the gel
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the ELISA profile (A450 ) of odd number fractions obtained from the geJ filtration column.
The horizontal line shows the level of exogenous human adiponectin (71.4 pg) added to
each fraction during assay.
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are present in more or less significant concentrations in real specimen and interact with
the analytes or with the capture. In addition, they may also interfere with the detector
antibody directly [10-12].
Unless a reliable method is developed to separate adiponectin from inhibitor(s) of
Ad-anti-Ad binding before assay, a simple ELISA assay of adiponectin in saliva may not
yield any meaningful data. The most important lesson to be learned here is that one needs
to fully characterize the nature of the analyte and the sample under investigation
particularly when measuring its concentration in a biological fluid for the first time.
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